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THE CEDAR FALLS 
VOLUME 10. ^1 CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1870. 

HE GAZETTE, 
rUBLISlIKD I VERY FRIDAY, 

11 EA*AB TAIXS, BLACK HAWK COnrTT, KTWA. 

V ». TRACT. C. W. MTIlf*. 

TRACY & SNY'DEB, 
Editors and Publishers. 

VSct over Dale A Reikis Drug Store, Srd floor. 

TRHKlfi—$2 Per Annnm In Advaiir*, 
L 1 

j WILLIS SHCPARO, 
< (UCi., *S<*i «U iiUtS,,) J 

HARXESN MAKER, ORDERS PROMPT-! 
ly attended to. (!ood work or none. Pint! 

1 Street. <'edar Falls. Iowa. 10-41 j 

I HUNT A HOWLAND, ' 
in^AMillC IN FA KM MACHINERY, 
' I ¥ Field. Garden and Flower Seeds. Aifetlts 

• for the ('elebmte.l ('. An It man A Co.'s "Sweep-
i stakes'' Thre«dier. Mar»b II:irvestcr. Esterly and 
! other Reapers and Mower*. Seluittler Wagons. Ac. 

A Pall stock of Farm Tools tilwsvs on hand.--Offi
ce Corner of Main and Second. St*..<'edar Falls. 

NUMBER 48. 

Itusi.u.sH 0,v,a«. W.H.tiilOSS, 

B 
CARTER HOUSE* 

t'RR A DAVIS PltOl'ltlKTORS, MAIN 
Street. Cedar FalN. Iowa. V-t 

INMAN HOUSE. 

CORMCH Main mid Second Streets. Cedar 
Full*. hiu ;i. Ttii- lion-"-is centrally located. 

Sod ftirnished with jond acconimodations. 

CERMAN HOUSE, 
DACL ftKRIMi, PROVKIETOR. HAV-
JL intf pnrchnseU and refitted the b*fldinff 

Jtiown a* the 'Old Orphans' H<>me." for a Hotel, 
f im prepared to enter'ain the traveling puWIr iB 

Bl.> h»st manner and on roasonable terms. Hoard-
ku; by the day or week. Good ftabling in coil-
section with the house. 88yl 

G 

JULIEN HOUSE, 
K. D|T\T«>', PROPRIETOR, COR-

• ner 2(1 and Main Streets. Oubuquo. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
EA. i,. A SON, PRor*. 
Corner stli and Iowa Streets. Dubinine, Iowa, 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 
L.WIIiCOX, Proprietor. Illinois Crn-

. trat and Unlinijuf A Sioux City, Railroad I)*-
t, Dnbuqnc, 1'iwrt. 

ACKLEY HOUSE, 

RnOLE\ I»KH, HU>1UKTOR. ACKLVY, 
.  low a Thi* is entirely new, and MS 

excellent accomino 1• 11 MTI* for L'IU-SIS. 

Rooms in Overman's Block, (War Millar M Wil
son's store, 

CEDAR PALLS, IOWA. 

All work. Mechanical or Operative, dona teAs 
most appn>ved manner and Warranted. 

Complete apparatus for the insertion of 0aS> 
tiiMionn Gam tn full or partial Sets. 

Particular attention given to the preservatioa sad 
regulation of Children's Teeth. 

•mci HOCBS. RAOM FL A. *. TO 6 R a. 

Cftdar Palis. Iowa, Jans M, MM. MS-

THE 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 
PARKF.I1SRI ICUfI, IOW A, has been 

•Jf well tilted up for the convenience of the tra*-
BlnK public. Liverj Stable connected withth» 
tonne. 

" AWE Rl CAN H OMSE, ~~ 
FCI.I.KK, PROPRIETOR. COUNF.lt ! 

" . Bank ind Seneca streets. Webster City, i 
amilton county. Iowa. Tliif- house. having been 
oronirhlv re arranged and lurnlshed, will be kept 

M> a first-ci:u«s hotel. Fare and accommodations 

Iood. and charge* moderate. A good Livery 
table In attaclied to the premises. 

IOWA HOUSE. 

MRS. E. in. HOIJ.OWAY, PROPRI-
i-tress. Firth St , K.e-t l>,,,>Ce, Iowa. Good 

Gtablinir Attached. This house having been 
tti<>ron<:hly rearranged nud furnlwhed. tn* rar<» 
atid accommodations will be good and charpcs 
Bfcodcrate. 

CRAWFORD HOUSE, 

JR.BOWMsK, PKOPUIF.TOR. ACKLEY 
• Iowa. Slaves leave till-" liolfe thr-e times a 

w»ek for Hampton and all points North. Free 
Bus to and from the cars. 10 M 

•J. J. TOLERTON, 

ATTORVKY AND COtTNSKLIXJR AT 
LAW (Jfflce In Overman's Block, aver 

Miller A Wilson's Storo. Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Charter Oak Life Ins. Co.. 
Hartford, Conn. 

•rgaalied im 1M0. 

AtttU |T,000,000, and rapidly incrtaiing. 

Policies Issued to date, Over 40,000. 

All PROFITS Paid to the Insured, and all 
POLICIES NONFORF1TINO. 

"ttte unparalleled success of the CHARTER 
OAK. for the last Nineteen years, has tflven It s 
popularity unsurpassed and places it in the front 
rank of Life Insurance Companies. 

It has paid to the Widow and Orphan, Orer 
$•2,000,000, and not a cant litigated. 

lntk*la»t F\rr Vsart ha* pn'vt in Diri4«nd»t» 
POLICY HOLDERS. $1,090,450. 

The "ChArter Oak" issues Whole Life. Term 
and Endowment Policies. (Jivins; the largitt 
amount nt Insurance for the I'utt aaaooBt Sf 
money of any company In the biisiuuaa. 

Insure In the Oak. 
Prompt payment, lanrs receipts, small expenses, 

dividends tn twelve months rrom date of Policy 
and each year thereafter, are the peculiar charac
teristics of this Company. 1 

For fall particulars, call on 
J. MOVUEtt, Btetrta Aff—>, 

tS Csdar Fail., Iowa. 

CEDAB F A LL8 

STOVE M1WT0M! 

TAB aitnt k BENJAMIH, 

MANUFACTURERS, 
Ate now prepared to snpply the trada 

Btovee of ail kinds on short notice. 

. TAB SAUK. rtf t. u. main. 

New Meat Market. 
WALLACE & RITTER, 
HAVE fitted up in the most neat and tasty 

st vie s new Meat Market on Mnin Streot, 
l-KHt Mile, opposite Campbell A Mills' Crockery 
IKtore. iind are prepared to supply the people of 
Cedar Falls with all kinds of 

Prtsh 4c Salt HI rata, Poultry, 

And ererytWiiu nsnallv kept at a First Ctsfls 9feat 
Market, and respectftilly iinlte a shai; of the pub
lic pntronaire. 

The highest market price in cash paid for stock. 

WALLACE * RITTER. 
Cedar FaBa, Sept. 18,1967. 

NEW MBIT M1RIIT. 
fOMlKT A KCTQ8LKY harejMt Bp—«<a 

New Meat Markety 
Opposite til* 

OLD ORPHANS' HOME 

Tli* Proprietors will keep constantly oa 

luuid a IWU line st 

Fresh and £$alt . 

IsdZEA-TS. 

By strict attention to business and fair dealing j 
they hope to merit their share of the business ol , 
Cedar Fulls. I 

TORREY A K.INGSLEY. j 
Cedaf Falls, Iowa, Dec. SB, 1H89. 40ni8 

CHARLES HESS1C, 

Ispr^aredtetnaflar«M» for Lisa at aO U«e«. 

A FITLI^ 8UPPLT 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Alao Plasltrlac Hair kqpt constantly on hand. 

^ _ CHAS. HK8SB. 
Ordar Falls, Jan. 30. 4ltf 

G rosvenor A Hargerf 

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS, 
Stationers & Dealers in Wall Paper* 

Muiloal Instrument*, Etc* 

Mt Agents for Steinway. Kindt * Maura. Emer
son s and other Hanos; Geo. A. Prince 

A Co's Organs and Mclodeons. 

Ill Mata ttrcet, Dntafas, Iowa. 

THE 

I^AMAII ."r-
Insurance Company. 

Central Office, Chicago. 

Capital, $1,000,000. 

Organized on the Othoperatiwi Plan ; 
J/ranch Offlrrt established tn all 
the principal Cities and Town*, 

i. A. BOWMAN, AGENT, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

A. 8PAULDING, 
FRACTICA I. 

BRIDGE 

PACKARD A BROWN, 

ATTOR>'KYS AND Cor\SEI.I<ORS AT 
I.AW. Cedar Ji 'all*, iuwa. OlUci: No. J, Mul-

larky's Block. 

y. a. rowRRS, H. c. «IW*W»T. 
POWERS A HEMENWAY, 

ATTOIIV!•"YS * COI'NSELLOHB, OF-; 
FICK in t'ase's IRock, Cedar Falls, Black I 

Hawk C'uuuty, Iowa. j 

" A. FT BROWM, I 
A TTORXEY AT LAW. CEDAR FALLS. , 

J\. Iowa. Will practice In ttie Supreme and 
United States Courts. Office in Mnllarky 's Block. 

i\EW IHRNKSS SHOP! 
Stand 8t.% in rear of ITunt <f U*u>land't. 

Coarse & Fine Harness 

$• 

J. BEEMER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTAUYPPBLIC 
and Lard A'_»>-nr, will irive Special Attention 

V(> Burin? and Sellwii; Real Kstale in Butler and 
Srnndy counties on Commission, Furnish AoatrcU 
3t TMUe, and Pav Tases Air Nonresidents. Par-
«er*barc. Butler County. Iowa. #-W 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
TTOItNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT 

Law and Collection Ageat, New llartron^ 
vIOnWyt Butler County. I iwa. 

J. H. WYATT, W». D., 
ffOHF.OP\TIHST. OFFICE ANDRES-
I a. tdence. i'orner Main and Fourth St*., East 
®i<e. CedarFalR Iowa. Especial attention L'ive« 
to Obstetrics and Diseases of Women aud Chil-
«rc-n. io io 

S. N. PIERCE, 

PHYSICI AN AND srm;F.ON. OFFICE III 
Overman's Block. Cedar Falls Iowa, 

t.. W. WARREN, M. D. 
nj»'e of Illinois ] 

OFFERS IMS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
to th" people of Cedar Falls *nd vicinity. Of-

Ife at I'l 'unmer - Drugstore. Itesiilence oil Snd 
itrret, between Washington and Clay. 

N. B.—The best references ?lvea if desired. 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ltOEON. OFFTC* 
In Wise A Bryabfs Pme store. Residence, 

jdnicr of Sixth and Frauklin Streets, Cedar Falls, 
I» wa. 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
[Lati Surgeon of the 1th Iowa Cavalry.] 

WJ KH LOCATED IN CEDAR FALLS. FOR 
• "l the practice of Medlciti - and Sur 'try. Of-
Iff at J. L. (.'olf's Hra« Store. Residence first 
»«v.ise south of New School Ilou»e. 

S. WATERBURY, M. D., 

OFFICICS hi- Pr.<fes-ional services to ths 
citizens of |*;irKer*biirsU and vicinity. 

Prompt attention given to calls. 

Mrs. A. CIBSON, 

S>HOTO»JK VPH ARTIST. CORSEft 
1-t and Mtin Streetf-, t 'p St.iirs, (,'edar Falls, 

w*. Photo-.'raphs, Amhritypes, Gems, Porce-
01 n and Ivory t>p^ Pictures of every style, take* 
M short notice. 

OVERMAN BROS., 

IROT FOUNDERS AND OENERAV. MAe 
chinists. Cedar Falls, Iowa. Steam Engine# 

•id Mill itearins: maile and repaired ; Window ana 
Door Cups and Store Fronts made to order. lroi| 

c 
Ro 

ainiuv done to order iu the neatest sti le. Orders 
Cash paid for old Cast spectfullv Solicited, 

ion and lira--. S-S9 

Miss A. McNALLY, 

DFALI:ITS IN MILLINERY <fc FANCY 
Ooods. Keeps constantly on hand a com. 

^|et<- assortment of choice Millinery. New Rood* «ceived every week. Opposite Towniead A 
napp's Bank. Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

^ MRS. S. J- MERRIN, 
II.I,IM<:IL AND FASHIONABLE DUES1 
Maker, keeps a full assortment of Millinery 

d Fancy (Joo'i* of the Litest Styles, and is pn> 
,rud to execnie all orders promptly on short 

lee. Two doors South of Poet Office. Cedal 
Is, Iowa. 20mS 

SI 
a»i 

fc 

MRS- O. L. POOLER, 
Ill,I>Klt A Oltl.SS MAKER. 

L keeps e.,u-lantly on hand a u'ood a-sortment 
ie latest st vie* of Millmerr Ooods. and is pre 

red to do all kinds of work in her line on short 
Rooms in Bishops Block, Rear of Cole 4 lice 

t's Dru Store. 10-7tf 

J .  W Y T H ,  

FASHION AHM: TAILOR, FOUR 
Do<>r» south of < '• tie's DriiLT store. Cedar Falls 

1W». Repairs neatly aud promptly execated oa 
bs most reasouablc terms. ' -

I. M. FARWELL, t 
1)RA('TI('AL WELL DRILLER. Resi-
M- dence. Corner of Twelfth and Main-streets. 
Ct-dar Fulls, Iowa. Prompt attention t'iven to all 
•Tiers. 

H. C. DAVIES, 
OUSE, SION AND ' > RN A MENTAL PAIN-
terand Pajier Hunger, Shop oa 11iat8t., 

idar Falls. Iowa. 

to 
o 

•o 
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Whips Oorrycomb,', Card: & Bniahet, 
And i verytkinir nsually kept in a 

First Class Harness Shop, 
Always on hand anil for sale at the 

LOWEST LIVIXO PJilCKS. 
O. C. POOLKK. 

Cedar Falls. Feb. 11. If**. 

W. N. WATSON, 

H O B S S  F A R R I E R .  

Can he fonnd at REED A LOWRY'S Restau
rant. Maii: Sir, ei. <' 'd.ir Full-. Iowa 

N. RODENBACH, 
CaraerMala and Third Stras^a, Cedar Falls, 

Biiui or 

GROCERIES 

Of all kinds. T» prepared to offsr 

Great Bargains! 

THS, SUGARS. 
And everything in his line. Those wanting cheap 
goods should bear this in mind. 

MAKTIN REED'S 

LIVERY, FEED AND 

SALE STABLE. 

Cnstemers tappiled with geed 

Horses and Carriages 

Of all descriptions, at 

Moderate Prices. 

C«r. Washtactea 4c M Bla. 

Cedar Full**, Iowa. 
BOmC 

SEWING MACHINE. 

JOHN COIXMAH, 

Is Agent for ths 

American Shuttle Sewing 
Maeliine, 

The Simplest In the world, lit Iter 

Tailoring, Shoe-Making, Ores** 
Making, Family work, Ac. 

No extra Thread, or Oil required. It sews with 
any pood thread, makes the same stitch as the 
Sing'rs aud costs about half as much. For «al* at 

J. COLLi.TOANN'S, 
4tf Boot A Shoe Store, < edar Falls, Iowa. 
He also sells Imported Shot Onus, the cheapest 

in America: Douli|i--Bnrreled Stub and Twist, pat 
«nt breech, for $13-00 to 9100.00. 

J. COLLMAN. 

R E P U B L I C  

Wemott, Howard A Cost 
Importers and Jobbers of 

CROCK EI tY, 

CHINA, filJVSSWARE. CUTLERY, 

Chandsllsrs, Looking Glasses, 

LAMP GOODS, 

Wood and Willow Ware 

B R U S H  £ 8 ,  

BSrer-Plated Ware and Fancy Goods. 
Oar* Mala and Mia Streets* 

S. S. WKHOTT, 
J. T. HOWARD, 
W. W. WOOOWO*H. I 

WBVQI K 
11 10-86 

IOWA* 

O. Garrison A Co., 
(Successors to B. W. Babcock..) 

Kaaafactarers, Wholesals A Retail Dealer* la 

Wlsoonsln RIvsrOMC-ftjuwsS 

P I N E  L U M B E R ,  

Bfetaglss, Latii, Piehslib 

8ashv Doors, Blinds, Ac. 

Csdar Falls, lewa. 

W 
Ki' 

CHAS. NOLTE 
11,1. ATTEND TO HOUSE PAINTINO, 

• irainin? and Paper Hansen?. Can produce 
el work. Re-idcnce on corner 5th and Clay Ht ., 

Falls, Iowa. tt-S 

E. BAKER, 

C"1 RIHER, llOl'SE. CARRIAGE AND 
X SiL'n Painter•. has taken R. WiM's place at 

Jfc'dar Falls, and will ifive entire satisfaction to all 
1-iurnst him with work in his line of business, 
over Kosdirk's wjpim shop. Paper hanylqy 

v on short notice. 

A 
S. C. JENNINGS, 

T TTTK UNION MEAT MARKET. KEEPS 
con-ial tly on band a ?ood assortment of t lis 

t meats a»<i other articles in the market line, 
ich he is selling at the lowest li\ini* price-, 
n Street, lirst door North of Campbell:4k Mlll 'Si 
";ery store. Cedar Fall-. Iowa. 

Cornell College. 
TOOR ROTH SKXKS, WITH TEN ABLE 
J? Pmfessors and Teachers ; full Classical and 
Scientific Courses. Preparatory, Commercial and 
Ornamental Departments, ample 

4.10 student 
ample buiMint's and ap

pliances and 4.10 students annually; in a town 
noted Tnr Trni|icrsuce. Hoard and Tu> 
Itloa Low. 

For CatalogM addisia (ft* Frsaldeat, 

BSV. WM. F. KINO, A. M., 
• tS -in Vernon. Iowa. 

MORRIS LIPPOLO, 

BARBER AND NAIR DRESSER, OVER 
A. L. Nichols' Grocery Store, Cedar Falls, | 

J«wa. I 

}} 
mrtt 

MRS. E. BONNELL, I 
RCSK AND SHIRT MAKER. CXDA1M 
Falls, Iowa French Yoke Shirts mad • trt T 

der. Residence, Corner of Fifth and Franklin ' 
reets. S8 j 

W. TTMEDARY <t CO^ 
r\F.AI,F.n<« IN' LEATHER, SADDLTJRT 

Har<lwar». Slio • Fin*'i:i7*. Cottam, 
%i... Cudai- IOA*. lot iiiJws. 

RESTAURANT! 

OYSTERS, 

LUNCH a WARM MEALS 

at tustraa. 

CONFECTIONER IE8, 

Green, Oanned dc Dried Fraits, ' 

Also a good stock of 

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 
Mala St., one door Senth of Neely's. 

A. M. REED. 
Cedar Fails li»wa, Bcc. I, UCS* 

COMPANY, 

OP CHICACO. 

For Uood 

Reliable Insurance, 

O. O. IClsT-A-IFiE3, 

ACENT OP 

Republic Insurance Company 
•F CHICAGO. 

Birsa TO 

O. B. Van Saun, 8. Wilaon, 
E. Towusen^ F. A. Hotchklss. j 
li. (,'ulvtT, A. (i. Thompson* 
H. C. \Vrigl)|(^ H. H. Carpenter,,.' 
8. Fox, T. B. Carj>enter. 

t«-1 e. e. KNAPP, Ageat. 

; P. A. HOTCHKI88, |  

MlITi 

WMeali A Ketail Seatar la 

GROCERIES 

TSOVISIOHS -

WOODEK s mtow WIRE; 

i CROCKERY, 

Glass ft Stone Ware. 

BUILDEE, 

U*MI AT Situ BOCK. 

And Civil Engineery 

Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

aerwirewdtr 

Hon. Peter Melendv, Cedar Fslls, 
Hon. A. O. Case, Nashua. Iowa. 
Col. W. T. Hhsw, Ansmosa. lows. 
Hon. Clias. II. Conklin, Vinton. Iowa. 
Hon. A. Hitchrock. O ng». Iowa. 
Job Clark, Marble Rock, Iowa. 

Mr. 3pauldlng has bailt bridges at each of the 
abovs points. 

THE GAZETTE. 
OEDAK FALLS, FEBRUAKT 25,1870. 

BEN. BUTLER, coaiplete!>- annihi
lated Sunset Cox, in a alangwhang-
ing debate the other day. 

ENGLAND ha* al»nut one million of 
paupera—London RIOH#, having one 
hundred and ilfty thousand, 

GOIAVAY FARM.—O. E. GmngVr 
has purchased the Golway farm, 3J 
miles south of town, for $1,200—40 
acres. 

MARK TWAIN, was tnarrlsd ON 
the 2d inst., to Misa Langdon, of 
Kimira, N. Y./'and they Twain shall 
be oue flesh." 

SEVERAL ladies in Albany Isnt 
garments to a stranger who wanted 
them to out a pattern by. She did 
cut, but not a pattern. 

FRANCIS BUTMORK, late of Monti-
Cello, this State, «hot his wife a few 
days niuee in Atchinson, Kausaa, 
and then blew out hta own brains. 

A GOOD MAN IH almost always a 
cheerful man. Dr. Johnson said he 
"never knew m villain iu his life 
that was not, on the whole, an un
happy dog." 

DR. SOUTH says: "The tals-bear-
er, and the tale hearer, should t>e 
both hanged up both back to back, 
only one by the tongue and ths-otfcsr 
by the ear.'' 

THE Democracy of Logan, Ohio, 
have elected "imygurs" for candi
dates for County Auditor, aud as 
City Marshal aud Councilman, This 
is white "man's government.'' 

SHINE "EM UP".—We were accost-
edbyjt "gammon" while passing 
down street the other day, with the 
city plira»e "shine em up." He 
looked like one of Chicago's best. 

rth up 
lie is now prepared toballd Iron Brid 

of the Whipple Patont of any length up 
to two hundred feet span, at prices within reach 
of our counties. 

This bridge has been adopted by th» New York 
State Engineers over all other Iron Brldtres and 
more than 500 are now in use In that Htate alone. 

lie is ui-epared to bulk! them on *h<»rt notice, 
and will cheerfully give all tnformaiioQ desired. 

TOWNSEHD i (HIPP, 
B A N  K  m  

m HI AS, 

DRUNKEXNIMThk« evil SMM 
the wails ar.nually,of 2,000,000newly 
mude orphans and widows. Sends 
60,(K)0 of Ainerica't* sons to drunk
ards gravts. Why is it, that out 
young men will pauder to an appe
tite that is almost certain to rain 

3them. 
**|T (SstahlWked to MR.) 

iBtftmngo Bought and old on ths 
Principal Cities of the Unlts<l 

States and Europe. 

Dealers In Gold and Gov
ernment Bonds. 

nourr A TTXXTM V airxir to oHe 
LECTINQ. 

MTXRBST ALLOWKB ON TIMK DBFOSITB 
BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT. ML 

Iowa State Reporter 

Blank Book Manufactory 

BOOK BINDERY, 

HHIOII BUCK, FSVRTH STRBBT, 

Watsrloo* Iowa. 

A RACE.—A short nine since, a 
drove of fourteen elk, gave an en* 
gine and train of cam a race, on ths 
Iowa Falls A Sioux City R. R., of 
six miles. Steam held out longer 
than elk wind? 

STRETCHING HKMH.—Two negroes 
were hung at New Castle, Delaware, 
on the 4th inst. The people attend
ing the execution acted like so many 
savages. Slavery IIAH left its stamp 
on that one horw commonwealth. 

RAIL ROAD TAX.—Au eastern 
paper says that troops are not to bs 
sent Into Iowa to collect railroad 
tax. That Grant refused to enforce 
Judge Drummond's maudamuH.— 
Lee county, and ethers along ths 
southern tier, will rejoiee at the an-
nouncemen t. 

REORGANIZATION OF THE LITER 
IOWA UNIVERSITY.-This Institu
tion is located at Fayette, Iowa, and 
is among the best in the State. Rev. 
C. N. Stowers, A. M., is President, 
and ib assisted by an able corps of 
Eight Professors. There are aix 
courses of stuoy, vl*. The Prepafa* 
tory, Academical, Regular Classical, 
Scientific, Commercial, and Orna
mental. Expenses are reasonable. 
The spring term commences, March, 
24th, 1870, aud continues thirteen 
weeks. The Uuivereity is in a very 
nourishing condition at present, and 
is destined to be numbered with tiis 
beat Colleges in the entire country. 
Methodist people, at least in this 
part of the State, ought to support it 
above any other. 

HEDOBS.—Can hedges he grown 
with success, in this Hi mate? We 
unhesitatingly Answer "yea." We 
kuow of a short line of "Osage" iu 
Grundy couuty, set two years ago, 
the 6th day of last Juue. And in 
three years front the day they were 
"put out," they will turn stock of 
any kind. They grew over five feet 
last year. J. M. C'omstock, Esq., 
has ahout three fourths of a mile on 
his farm in Grundy that were set the 
same time the above were, and they 
will turu alock in one, or two years 
more at most. Growing a live fence 
from Osage, is a demonstrated fact. 
Willow will also make a fence iu 
three or four years If properly mau-
aged. William Yonker has aline, 
about four years old, between New 
Hartford and Parkersburg, that will 
turn Btoek the coming season. Last 
spring he bent it over and tied it 
down—the consequences was It grew 
"through one another" In such a 
manner as to make it tight enough 
to make a fence. Lomburdy poplar 
will also nmke a fence, and so will 
Cottonwood, or Soft'MapIo- Let our 
farmers each set a row of some kind 
clear around his farm. Euclose it 
with a line fence, arid you Mih*nce 
Its value one fourth at least. 

INSURANCE.—"The St. Paul Fire 
A Marine Insurance Company," of 
St. Paul, Minn., has appointed J. A. 
Bowman, Agent for this town. Cap
ita! $800,000. This is a live and le-
Rponsible Company. We are now 
within hailing distance of our Mia-
mesota cousins, aud if they want to 
{insure our property at reasonable 
irates they have our consent. 

A TOLEDO (iuruii,TI, who has bssn 
keeping a saloon for the accommo
dation of printers, has been obliged 
te suspend. On it Is books were the 
following nailed members of the 
craft: "Der Laim Brinter," "Der 
beetle Brinter," "I>er Pen Putter 
iBrinter," "Der Tivei," "Der Brinter 
•nit der red hair," "Der Brinter rait 
liis hair notshoostso red." No won-
tler he "busted." 

AMI Reck el the above nwaid .. 

Constantly on Hand, 
jfrMcli he edhte si pate tfcaft caaaat fcekset) 

VW CASH ON Mrs 

fli^hest Market Price paid for 

i Butter, Egirs, Hides, Lard, 
Haws, Jtatatoes, &c. 

Main Street, West Side, Betweaa SseoadA Third, 

•- ̂  nu.Titjiir <i 

ts-st styles of machinery, sec nr.-d experienced *ft Planaenf tn Ihs 
workmen, snd put in a larpe stock of first -class |  pleasant, 10 ID6 Clt} ratherSOf 
material, we nre prepare to receive orders for 
every description of Klank Work, from a common 
Pass Book to the lartrest sized full-hound T«dgcr 
or County Record. We manufacture to order 

BLANK BOOKS' 

t?i 
J-: > 

0UJTTT OFriCKMS, 
BANKERS, 

^ iJZJiAttKrt*. 
JMA. COMA MX*, 

MERCHA .V7W, 
ATiVRNEYfK 

MJULM9AM, 

And else, te as rood style and at aa 
low rates as any other establishment In the State. 
Orders solicited and promptly attended to. 

MAGAZINES, MUSIO, 

nmioMCALi lmwsPA*M*,M>. 

Bonnd la any style 
Old ffeifhr re-bonsdt 

Mnphttti, 6hStW, toto, 

Receipts, tot., boood for Printers. 

WANTED TO BNLIST.—A young 
Inan with a muddied brain, caused 
hy too free inhalations of saloon 
tooison, stalked iuto our sanctum 
last Saturday, aud wanted to enlist 
for the regular service, in the army 
iwe suppose, but we thought as he 
turned to go out, young man I you 
ftre already In the regular service, 
^commanded by your evil passion, 
£'our comrades are your worst ene
mies, and you'll pitch your teutere 
long, at your present rate of pro* 
gress, in a drunkard'H grave. 

1f~ PKART * FARROTT. 
Kpmiiui ORes, Waaeriss, Bwrs. 

RAILROAD MATTERS.—A railroad 
ineetlng was held at Marlon on the 
jotli inst., and organized the "Sahula, 
JAckley and Dacotah Raiiway Coin* 
jpany." Eliaa Marble and George 
Wells are the directors from Grundy 
rotinty. Another meeting is to be 
held i n the 23d. inst., to effect a per-
Jrtittuent organisation. It l<M)ks uow 
Rs if the people along the line of that 
proposed road means business. 

MT. PLEASANT has raised the li
cense on billiard tattles from $50 to 
tTiOO. As no one will pay thin, there 
|s «reat danger that she will be de
prived of her billiard saloons, and 
fe'hat will she gain by it? She will 
ilry up one of the worst influences to 
ilrHg young men from the path of 
feohriety sud virtue, that exist* in 
Uny community.—Jowa City Jiepub-
lican. 

We commend the example set by 
t. Pleasan 

Cedar Falls, 

CHANGE IN THE WABHIKOTON 
LIFE.—Wright, Richie A Co., of 
Des Moines, take the place of Paul 
«k Mason, of Chicago, as General 
Agents of the Washington Life In* 
surai.ee Company, of N. Y. This 
new firm la composed of Dr. James 
Wright the old State agent, Dr. A. F. 
Richie of Albia, J. G. Harriman of 
Montana, R. W. Cross late of Coun* 
cii Bluflfe. Those men have all been 
connected with the Washington for 
some time past, and are all practical 
life insurance men. We hope by 
energy and fair dealing to maiutain 
the high position of the Washington* 
B- K. Shankland is the Special Agent 
Rt this place, 

Btato Ncwsk 

—Olive Logan follows 
las—at Ottumwa. 

—The Mt. Pleasant Library Asso
ciation lost $80 on Theodore Tiltou. 

—W. H. Noyes retires from the 
St. Ansger Gazette, and Is succeeded 
by A, W.Clyde. 

-De Witt hat 715 children of 
school age; Maquoketa 5K>; Lyons 
1479; Clinton 1862. 

—The III., Central Coaipany havs 
reduced the freight on wheat five 
cents per hundred to Chicago, from 
the stations on the Iowa divisiou. 

—A young lady at Mt. Pleasant 
killed a skunk with a butcher knife, 
on Saturday. Her lover oauie to see 
her that night, and told her he 
oouldn't marry her uolssa afeo quit 
using such hair oil. 

— Last week the editor of the 
Pel la Made, advertised for a new 
hat which he had lost. Clark, of 
the Monroe Itecord, says it has been 
found In Prairie City, twenty-two 
miles away, where Uksy used It to 
•tart a brick yard. 

—The Mitchell county PreM tells 
the following good one : 

An old codger in this town whose 
sins hang ahout as Lhiek as vermin 
on a beggar, lias lately discovered 
that, according to Scripture, he is no 
sinner at all. A short time since, iu 
attempting to descend the hill st 
We^t Mitchell, lie repeatedly found 
hit* head where his heels ought to be 
After several humps, he WUN heard 
to say, a«t he painfully gathered him
self up. 'The Bihlesays, 'The wicked 
stand it. slippery places,' but be 
plagued if 1 cau!" 

—The De Witt Obtcrvor thinks 
"Star gazers and nocturnal wander
ers will be interested in ths predic
tion of sn eminent astronomer that 
duriug this j'ear a comet will appear 
of such brilliancy arid so near the 
earth, that the uighta will be almost 
aa light as the days. Last year it 
was predicted that a streak of moon
shine, or sornt: other formidable sub
stance, would get afoul of our little 
world aud snuff* it out. But the 
thing didn't come off, so far as we 
heard of at least, and may be this ie 
another off the same piece—<Md may 
be it isn't. Time will tell. 

—The Vinton Eagle tells ths fol
lowing: "A few weeks since, Our 
City Dads had under disi usbion the 
questiou of a salary foi his Honor 
the Mayor, and we suppose, ail his 
successors forever. 

By referring to the published pro-
ceedings, the gentle reader will see 
thai the assembled wisdom of the 
four wards of our goodly city voted 
the Mayor a salary of seventy-Ave 
dollars a year, he to furnish a room 
for the council meetings. As the 
rent of a suitable room would amount 
to about oue huudred dollars a year, 
his Honor, (whoever he might hap
pen to be) would give tweuty-five 
dollars pet annum, for the glory and 
privilege of being "Grand Cyclop" 
of the niachluo of city government. 
Which remiuds us of a little story: 
There was ouce, in the City of 
Nowhere, a gentleman of color who 
followed the ancient and bouorable 
profession of preparing firewood for 
use iu private families. 

On one occasion, his employer 
found him sitting in solemn dignity 
on a chunk of wood while a white 
man was using the saw aud axe. 

"Subletting your contract, are you, 
Sambo?" 

"Yes, Sab, dat am de teknikal 
word for dis experiment in political 
economy." 

"How muoh do you pay that fal
low?" 

"One dollsr a cord, sah." 
"Why, you only get sevsaty-fivs 

cents yourself,—you'll go under at 
that kind of business." 

"Yes, sah, p'raps dat am a fact, 
but you see it's worf a quarter to bow 
a while man, any time!" 

—Licenses to marry are not grant
ed to drunkards In Waldeck, Germa
ny, and much misery le thereby pre-
renled, 

Amended Holiool Law t  

OWITL OF St-FT. er Pusur IsrrnuoTio*, I 
Des Molne^, Iowa, Feb. H. WTO. f 

7b Hoard* if Mdtpcrt&mt Obhool 
Dintrict$; 
Your attention is hereby directed 

to the following Act of the General 
Assembly, ju*t passed, and the ex
planatory notes thereto 

tion by ballot of two director* as the 
•ucees.sorn of the two vhow term *?x-
plrew, who Minll eontinue in office for 
three years ; and the president, sec
retary and one of the directors then 
in office, shall net a* judges of the 
election, and shall issue certificates 

'of election to the person elected for 
the ensuing term." 

HEC. ti. 'rlii« soction makes it the 
duty of independent district* on the 
second Momluv In March, in 1K70, to 

Lawo of the Thirteenth Qsasral As* | elect un entirely new hoard of direc
tors composed of six members Ifi-
atoad of a president, vice president. 

aetubljr. 

Chapter 8* 

AN ACT T# AXBNlt TflK 0CUOOL LAW? 
OK IOWA. 

RKCTTOX 1. Be it ennrted hy (h 
General qf the State 

*6®retnrv, treasurer and three direc
tors, These director* so elected shall 
organize on tlie* third Monday of 
March, l>y electing one of their own 
ntitnlter president, and n feeretary 

r>f and Irea urer outside of their num-
e no voice Itxva 'lMiat Heetlou 1 of chapter 28 of 1,^ the two latter to hav 

the Acts ot the Twelfth General As- ' iiHhe board 
semhiy be amended to read as fol- j file law applying to the number 
ti L V'V ,'e V-"Vm 0 '!8 i of directors, and their term of office 

!L vi°|C,r | l ter V"'*' l l ,*ActB of, w** changed with the ho|*e of s*cur-
! r .1/ /a riiUw!? iu^iSWt ' ,V ' . y '. ' l ,pr greater |iennanency and economy 
proved April Mh lH(i_, ami ot th* In the operation of the schools In In-
acts amendMVory thereto, shall apply { de|x>ndetit districts. It gives the 
only to town* and cities 1 onlatning board the power ot«.. ehooalnr 
not less than three hundred hihuhi it* own secretary and treasurer.' 
tan s within their recorded plat* and i Dwrlng the past sehool year these 
VI T /*T' ''ary contiguous thereto ; 1 ntflccrtH throtitrhotit the Slate received 
/ rovidt«/, that this act snail not al nearly $-'d,u<NI, an expense that the 
feet independent diUncU ulrttuUjr or- , l<T^lHtur« det iued extrarn 
gnuized. . ! irant. Man}* school boards of other 

HKI . Independent districts, located ; .States select the princioal or super-
contiguous t* each other, niay unite, inien-lent of their ac'imda to act as 
ami lorm one and t he same hide- HoCrotary, and thin save a part or the 
pendent districts in the manner lol- | entire expense paid by many hoards I 
lowing: At the written request of j  of tl.is. State to that officer. The 
any ten legal voters residing iu each j treasurer may he selected from a bank 
ot «ahl independent diatriets, their j  or some office open to the public dur-
respective Isianl^ of directors shall inij imHluess, hours nnd thussav«a 
require their seeretariei to give nl,,mrtor the whole of moneys now 
eaHt ten days notice ol the iiiuc and paij M k ealary for that position. 
place for a meeting of the elector* », . , . ., . ' 
residing in such di*iriuts, by jM>siin^ ^ very desirable that 
written notices in al least live public •»--«- - < 
places in each of said districts, nl 
whleh meeting the said electors shall 
vote by ballot for or again*! a consol
idated organization of said independ
ent districts; and if a majority of 
Ihe vote* cast at the election in eaeh 
district shall be in favor of uniting | the electors. 
said district*, then the secretaries! ,, , 
shall nive similar notice of a meet- P° ^ °P the election of 
ing of the electors »s provided for hy | In every way qualified for the 
tlie law lor Hie organization of hide-' important and responsible position C S f t ? ? " * > « « " • » ' ?  r " - : ; "  
completed and its directors governed j ftn ,ml»etus which will grea»ly bene-
by the same provisions of the law It all localities, and give tone and 

the people 
—at their coming election on the 
second Monday in March —txke a 
doep InUrest In the selecting of su
perior men for the six directors who 
will compose the board. Let no 
narrow nor petty interests iniluence 

If a broad and liberal 

which apply to other independent 
districts. 

KKC. 3. Section 86 of chapter 172 
of the Acts of the Ninth General 
Assembly Is amended to read as fol
lows: Should a majority of thf: 
Voles be cast in favor of *\ich sepa
rate organization, the board of direc
tors of the district township shall 
give similar notice of a meeting of 
the elector* for the eleclion of six 
directors; two of tlies* directors 

character to the schools throughout 
ths State. ' 

- A. S. KISSKLI*, 
Ptibltr Instruction. 

ewa.Iteini. 

-The clergy coetths United States 
$lS,(KK),000per auuum, the criminals 
$40,000,000, the lawyers $70,000,000, 

shall hold their office until the first j aud rum $200,000,000. 
annual meeting after their election : 
and until their successors are elected ~A Michigan husband agreed to 
and qualified ; two until the second, j leave his wife upon payment of seven 
aud two unti l  the thinl  annual  meet-I  dol l#™. 8hs mortgaged her cook 
lug thereafter.  iheir  respective ,  ,  ,  , ,  .  — 
terms of office to be determined by !Blov® *n(^ P*'^ 
lot. The said six directors shall con- j -Johnson says the c 
stitutc a board of directors for the 
district, and they shall at their first 
.egular meeting iu each vear elect a 
president, secreUry and treasurer; 
the two latter to be chosen outside of 
the hoard. 

BKC. 4. Seel Ion 89 of chanter 172 
of the Acts of 18(52, as amended by 
chapter 67 of the Acts of 1HU4, is 
amended by adding thereto the lo|-
lowing; And the treasurer shall 
make a statement to the dU>liiut 
meeting of the receipts and disburse
ments of the preceding year. 

ISKC. 6. Section DO of chapter 172 
i* amended to read aa follow*: The 
annual meeting of all independent 
school districts formed a* herein con
templated, or under the laws in force 
at the lime of the taking effect of 
this act, shall he huld on the second 
.Monday in March for the transaction , 
of the business of the district, and 
for the election by ballot of two di
rector* a* the successors of the two 
whose terms expires, who eludl con
tinue In office for three years, and 
the president, secretary ami one of 
the directors then in oillce, shall act 
as judge* of the election, aud sh*ll 
issue certificates of electioM to the 
persons electcd for the ensuing term. 

SEC. 0. The electors of the itid»»-
pendent districts organized aud irt 
operation prerioun to the taking ef
fect of this act, shall at the rwgulur 
meeting on the second Monday of 
March, 1870, elect six dlrectots, two 
of whom shall continue in office un
til the next uinual meeting thereaf
ter, and until their successors are 
elected and qualified ; two for two 
yenr* ; and two for three years ; their 
respective terms cf office to be de
termined by lot, and said six uirec 
tor* shall organize as contemplated 
by section 3 ot this act, for the origi
nal formation of an independent dis
trict. 

Si;c. 7. This act lieing decme 1 of 
Immediate im|»ortance hy the Gene
ral Assembly, shnll take effect and 
he in force from and after its publi. 
cation in the Daily Itnra State li<,7-
Ufttr ami JJai/i/ 1)<h Moin BulU tin. 

Approved February 0, 1870. 

1 hereby certify that the foregoing 
act was published iu the Daity Towa 
State lleyinter ou Ihe 10th day of 
February, A. D. 1H70, and the Ilea 
Moinea Daily Bulletin 011 the 10th 
day of February, A. I). 1K70. 

K» WRIGHT, 
Secretary of State. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

antariow 1. This section amends 
seel ion 109 of school laws of 1K08, 
(page 50,) so that when revised it will 
read thus: "Any city or town con
taining not less than three huudred 
Inhabitants within its recorded plat, 
with the contiguous territory thereto, 
may be constituted a separate school 
district in the manner hereinafter 

says (he greatest magi
cians of the ago are the paper-mak
ers. They transform the beggar's 
rags into sheets for editors to lie on. 

—Jennie June's isst production 
was not nine columns long, but nine 
pounds heavy. It is said to be the 
perfect image of Croly—Jennie's 
husband. 

—Tito Boston Poat says the car
riage In which Priuce Arthur rode to 
Central Park, Is engaged five weeks 
ahead by New Yorkers anxic-ua to 
get a rub of royalty. 

—A song that 

Muncle 
mi! Lit-

song that is just 
popular run* thus: 

"I saw lis AH kissing Kate, 
And the fuct l» u'e ail three saw; 
For I saw KSHU. ha saw nM, 
And site saw 1 saw K«an," 

wmw very 

at least four time* • day, excepting 
cider." 

—Acoofefing to a recent csiimnQt 
the population of the globe is 1,22S^» 
000,000 souls. Of this number 5o2|a 
000.000 belong to the Mongolian rncdgS 
300,000,000 to the Caucasian ; lOO.OOOjjis 
(MX) in the Kthfoplan; 17(i,<)0O,O00 ta 
the Malay, and l,<MW,noo the lnd#» 
American nice. The auuual moruf* 
ity la over 8.1,000 000. 

—A major In the United Stat as 
army was crossing from Englnud la 
one of CutiarU steamers, when ona 
afternoon a band on deck plays|| 
Yankee Doodle. A gruff Kuglbdfs 
man who stood by enquired whuthqf 
that was the tune the old cow dleS 
of. "Not at all," retorted the mnjof# 

"that la the tone the old Bull ctleu 
of!" 

—A lady In Lea veil worth has writ* 
ten to a town in Missouri that she fit 
"leetorin sn the influence and dutida 
of woman," and would iike to "let|s 
tor for the benefit of the church >W 
Sabbath-school, or any individual le
thal town for $o0, or for one half, a® ; 
fifty cents a ticket." She asks her 
correspondent to "please rite and lot 
her no what can bo dun about It." 

—The contract has Iwan let for the 
building of the Lafayette, M 
snd llloomlngton railroad, from} 
fayettc to the Illinois line. The price 
paid I* $.*>00,000. 

Real estate In Vermillion county 
ha* advanced from twenty-five to 
one hundred percent, since it has be
come a certainty that two railroads 
are to pass through the county* 

—Women who want to vot# will 
be interested to kuow thut the fol
lowing speech, delivered in the Wyo
ming legislature, w-s the clincher 
that caused the passage of the law 
which accorded thein the righ* to 
vote. A member rose and said: 
"Damn it, If you are going to let the 
Diggers and pigtails vote, we will 
ting iu tho woman, too." And they 
tvere Immediately "rung. In." 

—Matrimony Is—hot cakes, warm 
beds, comfortable slippers, enffbe, 
round arms, red lips, kind words, 
shirts exulting In buttons, redeemed 
stockings, bootjacks, happiness, oct. 
Single blessedness Is—sheet-Iron 
quills, blue noses, frosty rooms. Ice 
in the pitcher, ungenerated linen, 
heelless stockings, coffee sweetened 
with Icicles, gutta percha biscuits, 
rheumatism, corns, coughs, cold dln-
WiB, colics rhubarb, aud any amount 
of misery. 

—At a party glv«n at th® house ol 
some young ladles the other evening 
a young rnau and an old gentlemaa 
wealed near oach other were yawning 
so that the jaw bones were in dang#v 
of dislocation. "Are you having ft 
good time?" asked the young mat. 
"Me? not at all." "Let us lea^ 
then," replied the young gent, "R|p> 

gret to say T can't," replied theeldefe 
I am master of the house, and |f 
course must see the thing out if | | 
kills me." 

—The Philsdelphla IJullelin thiH 
describes Msrk Twain's pedigre<$f 

*Mr. Twain's resl name is Wampail* 
telllmacgiaherty. He was convent# 

chicken soup was eouveyed in a 
wag's query to his wife ut dinner.— 
"Can't you coax thai chickeu to 
wade through that soup ouce more?" 

—Senator Sumner has introduced 
into the Senate a resolution granting 
belligerent rights to the Cubans, 
which had the effect of raising the 
price of gold a trifie In Wall street. 

—A Pennsylvania firm has rolled 
out a finely polished sheet of iron, 
three.feet long nnd twelve Inches 
wide, aud weighing but throe and a 
half ounces. It is thinner than or
dinary writing paper. 

—Some rash fellow says that the 
giving of the ballot to woman would 
not amount loo much, for none of 
them would admit that they were 
old enough to vote until they were 
too old to take auy interest In poli
tics. 

—A Chicago lawyer advertises aa 
follows: 

DIVORCES legally obtained with
out appearance at Court, or publica
tion In the papers. A common arti
cle $6. 

—In one week Clilcngosent forty-
one vidians to the Htate Penitentia
ry at Joliet. Tite effect is to greatly 
decreasa the amuuut of crime in the 
lake city. It would seem that a few 
such hauls ought to do it. 

—Remarkable presence ti mind 
was shown by a man employed In an 
Indiana saw-mill, who, when his 

provided: Provided, That this act' coat tall was caught In a revolving 
shall not affect independent districts 
al reatiy organized." 

SKC. 2, This is a new aection to 
the school laws and only anplies to 
independent districts contiguous to 
each other, as the sectiou clearly in
dicates, 

SKC. 8. Amends section 111 of 
school laws of 1868 (page00), thus:— 
Should a majority of the votes be 
cast in favor of such separate organi
zation, the board of directors of the 
district township shall give similar 
notice of a meeting of the electors 
for the election of six directors. Two 
of these directors shall hold their of
fice until ihe first annual meeting 
afler their election, or until their 
successors are elected and qualified; 
two until the second ; and two until 
the third annual meeting thereafte 

shaft, clasped his arms about a post, 
and allowed his outer garment to 
be skinned off his back la the twink
ling of an eye. 

—An Idea of what the liquor tfade 
of the United States amounts to, may 
be gained from the fact, that ou the 
1st of December last there were iu 
bond throughout the country 13.402,-
543 gal lone—enough to make a good 
sized Jake. This is exclusive of 
grape, apple and peach brandy. 

— A little four year-old in Rich
mond, very fond of a certain dish, 
when asked by his mother if he 
wouldn't like to be an angel with 

their respective terms of office to lie' wings, and fly about heaven like his 
determined by lot. The sa d six I , , . .. ,. , 
directors shall constitute a board of!11"'® djMld brother, replied after a 
directors for the district, and they j pause. "No, Ma; I'd a heap rather 
shall at their first regulai meeting iu be a hawk, and live on chicken !" 
each year elect a president, secretary 
and treasurer, two latter to be chosen 
outside of the l*>ard." 

SKC. 4. Amends section 114 of the 
school laws of 1868, (pajre 62.) by ad
ding to the end <>f Kitid section the 
following: "Provided, further, That 

—A man In New Hampshire conn-
ty. Massachusetts, it is said, recently 
subscribed one dollar for the support 
of his minister, but, finding that his 
wife at a donation party had squan-

t he treasurer shall make a statement' dered twenty cents on the same ob-
tC,' V't '"t'etii g of ihe receipts ! j ct refut4,d to pay more thau eighty 
and disbursement* of the preceeding , „ '  
year. 

SKC. 5. Amends section 115 of 
school laws of 18*18, (page 03.) thus: 
The annual meeting of all independ
ent district* formed as herein con
templated, or under the laws in force 
at the taking effect of this act, shall 
be held 011 the second Monday in 
March for the transaction of the hus-

ceats 

—A Connecticut youth, repentant, 
bat incoherent, over his dissipation, 
signed the following pledge: "1 
sole 111 nly promise to a be tain from the 
use of all intoxicating beverages, 
otherwise than a driuk, and profanl-

A vivid idea of the weakness o^P'v a Bohemian priest named O'Cal* 
lalian. He speak* the F.nglish lar|* 
guage fluently, firmly believes th«| 
George Washington was an Irishman 
who discovered America, and wun 
rescued by Pocahontas from an nvf* 
ful death on Plymouth Rock, after a 
perilous voyage in the Spanish A 
mads, whleh he saved from ruin by 
cutting down a mast with a littlo 
hatchet which had been given hi|R 
by his father, who perished in tiM 
storm, and so could not give his s<in 
permission to leave a poet which tlio 
heroic boy firmly refused to forsalt# 
without hi* father's orders. 

Ncponnel, 111., Ilsga. 

They raise very fine hog* at Ka» 
ponset. We have heard of severil 
shipments recently from that plain 
of spendld welglita. Among thein 
were hogs raised by Messrs. G. Tib-
bets, and James Miller, and also if^ 
W. S. Lyle, of Kewaunee. The hogn 
were of the Poland and Blg-bon«d 
China breed. As samples of what 
Neponset swine breeder* and raisem 
can do, we give the fallowing not 
from our friend J. B. Robinson 
that place: 

NEPOWSBT, Jan. 24, 1870.* 
Twenty-one car loads of bogs left 

Neponset to night for Chicago ; thefr 
average weight is 40t> lbs. Only 
three lots weighing less tbun 400 Ilia, 
have !>eeu shipped, and the heuvie|£ 
lot weighed 470 lbs. To mo'row 
night there will be another lot from 
here that are heavier than these ; f 
will give you the weight* JmmediHt*-
ly afler ihey are weighed- There aft 
about00 car loads yet to go from thie 
town of very fine hogs— fully equal 
to those that go to night. 

J. S- ROBINBOK. 

I» 

NEPOXSET, Jan. 25, 1870. 
rilKMU M Uoti8. jfc 

Tea ear load* go from Neponset tf|^ 
night, averaging considerably ovsf 
too lbs. The largest lot Citt in num
ber ), averaged ("Ki'J 13 lb*.), 4ve hun
dred and sixty-nine and one-thi*| 
,bs. These hogs were bred and fafc* 
tetied by Mr. Tibbetls, aud are what 
we call perfect hogs in every respe<j|i 

I will just say here that 1 was attA 
1 illie town 011 the Chicago aui I liu#j 
linglo Railroad last Summer, and 
there "learned" from some learnt*! 
gentleman that these Ne|x>iiset hofi 
were "all picked"' hogs, that tlmy 
were selected from large numbers of 
hogs during the Fall, Ac. Now I 
wish to say throughthe column* of 
your most valuable piper, that nM 
those who believe that these till* 
Neponset hogs are all "picked" hog^ 
labor under a very great mistake 
These hogs ar>» all that the several 
lrtim.tr* rai*e, except what they kit! 
for their own use. Mr. Tibbettn 
raised 8K shoats, they were all raised, 
fed, and fattened together, aud 3D of 
them weighed as staled. This i* lim 
very way that the Neixniset hogf 
are "picked" J. S. ItoinNSON. 

TWO of the hog* raised by Mr. TIFC 
belts weighed l t350 lbs., or 675 llM 
each. 7 

* 

iusss of Uis ̂ '-'-'*1, jwaj for pba alar- ty wnlimbjr a gti^iirlnn, 

SUICIDAL. —Dr. Wa'.erbury, WL 
practiced medicine at  AckK-y a yel  
or two ago, and then removed to 
Apliugtnn, toA a small dose of 
strychnine, which came near carry-
lug off that gentleman to a plane 
whore hU medicinal  ski l l  would bo 


